
^rkriXl«« ai0«Mari^ *94 Krk OoU«c* la 190^ tm
•oUaf* fliM «M aot#d for hor litoffmrx oad coatorioal oMllt/f viiaiac
•OToral •onkMto* th« mmmmr mtUtr bor cv«4aotion Mij« H»0w toocM U
&n &oad«aqr for tho MmtaliiMra of ^rd•n» Eoatuoky, «Ad foUovtaf ttet
oxporloiiDO sbo tau^M In tb# oohoola of falrrlaw, foDnaylroiiia.* Proparatloa
for forolpi olaaloBary aorrloa waa In prooaaa and vbon boOuM ma
af^olntod by tha board in I9O6 aho aaa wail praparad for work aaonf tba

folk of Koraa* Inbo tdta TUla^caa and aountry round aboub
Chnlryan^ Ulaa HoCuna trawallad, oftan walking mny mlloa to tall thoaa
who knaw not Ohrlat about Hla radaaaili^ Ictto. Blbla olaaoaa w»ra ar^anitad
and many houra, daya and waaka wara apent In toaohln^i old wontan and youn^
wctTwni oaioa to bo tau^t tha Word, thoao who loamad moro tjulokly wxaild
toaoh othora, and thoaa unabla to toaoh llTod th«lr now found faith, witnaai-
ing for Ohrlat by tholr ohangad llToe. It wna often noooaaary flrat to
tonoh tho wctnan to road and baoauao they ootild not always utt\»nd olaaaaa
during tho day, night aohoole ware ooriduotod. klai UcCuno taught Ignomnt
ohlldron during tho day and tho wfanon at night. At tho end of three
fficntha of auoh olaaaoa, thlrty-^hreo women had loamed to road and had
ocanalttad to Bwniory n»ny paeaagoa of Scripture, for the Blblo and tha hyian
book woro the booka thay uaod. Ml m UoCuno •©'jmod to bo ur.tlrlng in hor
offorto to iproad tho Good Kowa, aho counted not life dear ontohoraelf.

among hor writings a quotation whloh she uood to oonvoy hor wn
tnougliti ’Kollowlr^ Him me^ms dolrig net loss than cr.tlrig 0-irlst»s business
tho auprume ooncorn of life and all pjrsannl 0 1 do ra 1 1 o:.s

,
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or Inportant, are only tributary.*'
"in addition to toachlng, prooohlng,, 8ur>day icnool nod Church w-TK,

visiting In tho honea, itinerating fc>r wools at tine, klta MoCuno roj-z-rtod
that >ot t»dd metnonta during th > year I wora:od on tho •ilfo of Aloiandor
Muokuy* and oan now report tho t iru'ia 1 a 1 1 fjt. cor;;lotod and r 'ady f >r

publiahora,' TTile was no omall task In Itaolf wr^'n It ic r->elliod t^Jlt
K.lne MoCune had a rtastorjd th»o Kfjrofjr. languago that she wi. e ,ro^arod t.
do trunelatlng. Her early tralnlr.g, us edit r and writer f th rt st-rlos
for hor collogo paper, hulp^d hor In thrso later yrvire who: her tnlonts
gftlnud other tftlonts for tho b.at r*s sorvlco. MIbb kcCanc* trarjlat^d a
nvaobor of books for tho mo of K rexu- stud or. ts.

"During one of hor furl. .4ghs, Mlafl IlcOur.' t r u
,

a • nid^ia to
ojurno fit Boston Unlvereity and i.ft..- t.-uj dir^oult end exacting hyure
cf olassr-tir werx followed by y ix/ijrt 1 » 1 1 m s , sy.o received t.'.o dogroo
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9m M^rt of tiM WUutam. «bo art Jtwt rvtarmUc •c«a*ffy «1U
b« lat«rMt#4 to kMT ttet wt Imto toopt roXatlT#* oad frioodo odvlood, fro* tteo to

tlao. ropirdlac tiM sltvitlaB oo 9m flold ond th« proopott of ropotrlotl on. 9^
Tloito haw boon wdo by Board offlooro to 9m Do|ii9int of ttoto •md a grmt doal

of oorroopoodMkOo ha* boon bad with tho Eod Oroa*# a* wall a* wltdi 9m Btata

Dopartmot*

Th»*a ratumla* frlox9* will al*o wloh to know about 9m Bi^fW
of tho Ulsslcm Boa tn 9m RilllppliM** toolooad wl9i thl* lottor ara a mnbar of

otmamloatloiM whloh will jIto IxifonMtlan ragardloc tha ItvlUppliM*, iMd wattar*

of (ODoral lBtara*t«
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The Board made record with a deep sense of loss of the death of Miss Catherine

McCune of the Chosen Mission, on April 18, 19^2, at Clifton Springs, New York*

Catherine McCuno was born at Allegheny City, now Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania^ on

March 30, 1880. She received her early education in the public schools of Now

Sheffield, Pennsylvania, and the Academy in Parkvillo, Missouri, and vms graduated

from Park College in 1906# In college she was noted for her literary^and oratorical

ability, winning several contests. Tho suimuer after her graduation Miss McCuno

taught in an academy for the mountaineers of Hydon, Kentucky, and following that

experience she taught in tho schools of Fairview, Pennsylvania. Preparation for

foreign missionary service was in process and when Miss McCune was appointed by

tho Board in I9O8 she was well prepared for work among the rural folk of Korea. Out

into the villages and country round about Chairyung, Miss McCune travelled, often

walking many miles to tell those v'ho knew not Christ about His redeeming love.

Bible classes were organized and many hours, days and weeks were spent in teaching;

old women and young women came to be taught the Word, those who learned more quickly

would teach others, and those unable to teach lived their new found faith, witness-

ing for Christ by their changed lives. It v/as often necessary first to teach the

women to read and because they could not always attend classes during the day, night

schools were conducted. Miss McCune taught ignorant children during the day and

the women at night* At the end of three months of such classes, thirty-three women

had learned to read and had committed t o mraiory many passages of Scripture, for the

Bible and the hymn book were the books they used* Miss McCune seemed to be untiring

in her efforts to spread the Good News, she counted not life dear unto herself. We

find among her writings a quotation which she used to convey her cfwn thought:

^Following Him means doing not less than making ' Christ *s business the supreme

concern of life and all personal considerations, hov/ever dear or important, are only

tributary. *

"

In addition to teaching, preaching, Sunday School and Church work, visiting

in the homes, itinerating for weeks at a time. Miss McCune reported that at odd

moments during the year I worked on tho ’Life of Alexander Mackay* and can now

report tho translation completed and ready for publishers.” This was no small task

in itself when it is realized that Miss McCuno had so mastered the Korean language

that sho was prepared to do translating. Her oarly training, as editor and writer

of short stories for hor college paper, helped her in theso later years when her

talents gained other talents for the blaster’s service. Miss McCune translated a

number of books for the use of Koiroan students.

During ono of her fiorloughs. Miss McCune took a post-graduate course at Boston

University and after tho difficult and exacting hours of classroom work followed by

many examinations, she received the degree of M*A*- Miss McCune v/rote of this
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exporionca, saying: **For somo the wearing of a hlack govm with its conspicuous band

of rod, of clutching a diploma, of having one*s name on the list of Masters of Art,

may be joy but to mo the addod knowledge of God*s world and the people in it, and

the enlarged capacity for work, surpassed any other joy;.''

"When return to the field after her furlough in I926 seemed a little doubtful,

Miss McCune received a huge volume from Korea containing the names of thousands and

thousands of officers and members of the churches of VVhang Hai Province imploring

her return* Dr^ George S* McCune, her beloved brother, looked at it for a long

while and remarked; "Kitty, I would rather have this than a monument higher than

the highest Now York sky-scraper* This took months of work and breathes of love

and deep appreciation*" Miss McCune did return to Korea whore she had been assigned

to Pyongyang Station and where she continued her labors, with the exception of

another furlough, until her return to the United States in the summer of 1939*

Thero were no doubts in Miss McCune *s mind about returning again to Korea

and she held to the strong determination to return and live out her life among the

Korean people* The war situation into which we have all been thrust prevented the

fulfilling of her heart's desire. While Miss McCune's health condition was not

thought serious., she had gone to Clifton Springs for the benefit which she would

receive there for her general health; the heart attack came unexpectedly and Miss

McCune was called of God to enter into the place that Christ has prepared for those

who love Him and serve Him to the end#

The Board expressed its sincere sympathy to the relatives and friends of this

faithful and ardent missionary, rejoicing with them in a life so beautifully lived*


